58.11(2) Nursing supervision and staffing.

...b. Where only part-time nurses are employed, one nurse shall be designated health service supervisor. (III)

c. A qualified nurse shall be employed to relieve the supervising nurses, including charge nurses, on holidays, vacation, sick leave, days off, absences or emergencies. Pertinent information for contacting such relief person shall be posted at the nurse’s station. (III)

d. When the health service supervisor serves as the administrator of a facility 50 beds and over, a qualified nurse must be employed to relieve the health service supervisor of nursing responsibilities. (III)

j. In facilities under 75 beds, if the health service supervisor is a licensed practical nurse, the facility shall employ a registered nurse, for at least four hours each week for consultation, who must be on duty at the same time as the health service supervisor. (II, III)

(1) This shall be an on-site consultation and documentation shall be made of the visit. (III)

(2) The registered nurse-consultant shall have responsibilities clearly outlined in a written agreement with the facility. (III)

(3) Consultation shall include but not be limited to the following: counseling the health service supervisor in the management of the health services; (III) reviewing and evaluating the health services in determining that the needs of the residents are met; (II, III) conducting a review of medications at least monthly if the facility does not employ a registered nurse part-time. (II, III)

k. Facilities with 75 or more beds must employ a health service supervisor who is a registered nurse. (II)

481—58.20(135C) Duties of health service supervisor. Every nursing facility shall have a health service supervisor who shall:

58.20(1) Direct the implementation of the physician’s orders; (I, II)

58.20(2) Plan for and direct the nursing care, services, treatments, procedures, and other services in order that each resident’s needs are met; (II, III)
58.20(3) Review the health care needs of each resident admitted to the facility and assist
the attending physician in planning for the resident’s care; (II, III)

58.20(4) Develop and implement a written health care plan in cooperation with other
disciplines in accordance with instructions of the attending physician as follows:

a. The written health care plan, based on the assessment and reassessment of the resident
health needs, is personalized for the individual resident and indicates care to be given,
short- and long-term goals to be accomplished, and methods, approaches, and modifications
necessary to achieve best results; (III)

b. The health service supervisor is responsible for preparing, reviewing, supervising the
implementation, and revising the written health care plan; (III)

c. The health care plan is readily available for use by all personnel caring for the resident;
(III)

58.20(5) Initiate preventative and restorative nursing procedures for each resident so as to
achieve and maintain the highest possible degree of function, self-care, and independence;
(II, III)

58.20(6) Supervise health services personnel to ensure they perform the following
restorative measures in their daily care of residents:

a. Maintaining good bodily alignment and proper positioning; (II, III)

b. Making every effort to keep the resident active except when contraindicated by
physician’s orders, and encouraging residents to achieve independence in activities of daily
living by teaching self-care, transfer, and ambulation activities; (III)

c. Assisting residents to adjust to their disabilities, to use their prosthetic devices, and to
redirect their interests as necessary; (III)

d. Assisting residents to carry out prescribed therapy exercises between visits of the
therapist; (III)

e. Assisting residents with routine range of motion exercises; (III)

58.20(7) Plan and conduct nursing staff orientation and in-service programs and provide
for training of nurse’s aides; (III)

58.20(8) Plan with the physician, family and health-related agencies for the care of the
resident upon discharge; (III)

58.20(9) Designate a responsible person to be in charge during absences; (III)

58.20(10) Be responsible for all assignments and work schedules for all health services
personnel to ensure that the health needs of the residents are met; (III)

58.20(11) Ensure that all nurse’s notes are descriptive of the care rendered including the
resident’s response; (III)
58.20(12) Visit each resident routinely to be knowledgeable of the resident's current condition; (III)

58.20(13) Evaluate in writing the performance of each individual on the health care staff on at least an annual basis. This evaluation shall be available for review in the facility to the department; (III)

58.20(14) Keep the administrator informed of the resident's status; (III)

58.20(15) Teach and coordinate rehabilitative health care including activities of daily living, promotion and maintenance of optimal physical and mental functioning; (III)

58.20(16) Supervise serving of diets to ensure that individuals unable to feed themselves are promptly fed and that special eating utensils are available as needed; (II, III)

58.20(17) Make available a nursing procedure manual which shall include all procedures practiced in the facility; (III)

58.20(18) Participate with the administrator in the formulation of written policies and procedures for resident services; (III)

58.20(19) The person in charge shall immediately notify the family of any accident, injury, or adverse change in the resident's condition requiring physician's notification. (III)